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camera by the Rer. II. W.-Kelloj- nr.liliicK structor, Miss Anne Sullivan, and byPIONEER LADY ;CEfJOVlLLE'Spastor of the Central avenue Met ho--
clist church. :' THE EVERT

li PASSED AWAY DIG MEETINGDue to Football.
Bedford, Ind., October 18. RalphHAS TROOPS Matthews, seventeen yeas old. son of OF SEASONt 'State Senator William N. Matthews.

is dead of injuries received in a foot MRS LYDIA ANDERSON, GRAND

Mrs. John A. Macy, of Boston. She
will remain in St. Louis until Thurs-
day night.

Miss Keller set out for the World's
Fair shortly before noon. Earlier in
the morning she received numerous
callers. She also took a drive about
the city.

This is Miss Keller's first visit to
St. Louis, and, in fact, it is the first
time she has come further west than
Chicago, which, place she visited in
1893, during the Columbian exposi-
tion.

'The blind of St. Louis have mv

ball game. This is supposed to have WAS A GREAT SUCCESS IN EV-- !

ERY WAY 'MOTHER OF W. C. CONVERSEbeen the real cau.se-a- l though 'it is as-

serted that rheumatism and typhoidf THE ERITISH ARMY BY THE

iWILEY JAPANESE FORCES, lever, the result of a shower bath
while in a heated condition, contrib

WAS THE SOCIETY BALL AT
THE ODD FELLOWS' HALL

LAST NIGHT
WHO uted. The immediate cause, lmwfiven

IS DEAD III THIS CITYwas a vnptured blood vessel, received THp HOKORABLE F. B. POSEY
while engaged at plaj Matthews
was a "member of the Bedford high
school, and a promising young man.,

FLIGTED LOSSES She Was in Her Eighty-Thir- d Yea- r- jMade av Splendid Speech-Wilf- red MISS RHEA REID. ; Will Leave Today. . ".

Pleasant Unthank and II. ' Milton

sympathy," she said in an interview.
"There is a common feeling between
us. But they will be happy if they
are occupied. Give them work and
'each them, and they must be happy.
Let them not be idle. The one great
fault of humanity is idleness. If
they study and improve themselves
they can be assured of makin the

Jessup Presided and There was aHad Numerous Relatives Over

the County.
Elrode, the advertising committee of
the 1. M. R. club will leave today
for a tour of the surrounding townsthe Russians Tokio Reports That
advertising the Griffith meeting. The Guest of Honor and Mrs. Jeat- -

conditions which surronn.1 thpmThey will be gone till Thursdaythe Enemy Was Repulsed at

Every Point. equal to their deprivations."afternoon. ; ette Leeds the Hostess A Gay

Assemblage.
Lydia" A. Anderson died at 6:15

Large Attendance.
' .d

C .;,

Centerville, Ind., October 19. This
place last night was the scene of an
old-fashion-

ed Republican rally. Ear-
ly in the evening people began pour-
ing in from all directions, Cambridge
City. Richmond. Abine-ro- ami nil ih

o'clock last evening at the home of
EARLHAM'S TEAM "BOSEY" BITTER

WAS IN CITYIE HEIGHTS ARE STORMED HAVE PRACTICE GORGEOUS COSTUMES WORN

her grandson; Mr. W. C. Converse,
of senility, aged eighty-thre- e years.
The deceased had , lately made her
home with her grandson in this city,
and was taken ill about a week ago.
In her earlier life Mrs. Anderson liv-

ed near Bethel and later moved to

surrounding country, contributing
delegations in large numbers. It was
the largest meetine: ever held in Cen

Jrnishing One of the Bloodiest terville and the very best meeting held
A WAVE OF COMPLETE REOR in any place, size of town considered,J Scenes of the War Fierce As- -

EX-FOOTBA- PLAYER AND

EVANGELIST PAYS US VISITSpartausburg, Randolph county. Two this campaign.-
-

By the Handsome Women Who Hon-

ored the Occasion With Their

Presence.

GANIZATION STRUCK THEM children survive her, Mrs. Levi Hill The meeting was held in the townsaults.
of this city, and Mr. E. L. Anderson,
of Union! City. Besides these she
leaves six grandchildren, seventeen
great grandchildren and one jrreat

hall and it was completely jammed.
It is estimated that over one thou-
sand strangers were in the place.
. Wilfred Jsur was made chairman
of the meetfng and in a few well
chosen words introduced the Hon.
Frank B. Posey, of Evansville. Mr.

HIS GREAT SPORTING BLOODBOTH BREWER AND PEACOCKfokio, October IS. The Russians
cely assaulted (leneral Oku and great grandchild. Two of the grand-

children reside in this city, Mr. Will
C. Converse and Mrs. Roscoe E. Kirk--acked Generals Nodzn and Kur

The social event of the season wi-?-th- e

dance given last evening at thi
Odd Fellows' hall by Mrs. Jeanetti
Leeds in honor of Miss Rhea Reid,

, on Monday night, but were ev
where repulsed with heavy losses, Hsa the Upper Hand Now Is TryingHava Charge of Practice Work , and

mJi" '"'I
"

: f
I Posey is a very scholarly gentlemanIhe deceased was a splendid worn- - and his speech, was devoted principal-a- n

and one of the pioneers of Wayne ly to imperialism.
- The speech was

0ty -

. .
I 11 received and greatly enioved.

Marshal Oyama reports that the
my twice made fierce assaults on To Arrange Michigan-Princ- e

ton Game.

the Team Got Down to Good

Hard Business. the tuneral arrangements will be! The drums and Wl a n
front ftnd the right column of the

mnese left army, and some small - v o- - i - J
given, in .i later issue.

aults in the direction of the ceil city and the two Seventh ward drum
corps were present and furnished
music for 'the occasion. The Center--

and right armies. The Japanese Moore's Superba Last Night.
A medium sized crowd witnessedulsed them all, inflicting heavy

daughter of Mr. 1). (j. Reid. of New :

York, who is the guest of Mr. aul
Mrs. John B. Dougan.

The interior of the hall was ' beau-
tifully dfcorated with clusters ct
varied colored autumn leaves huur
here and there. At the south end ct
the hall a full orchestra, hidden froru5
the dancers' view by a forrest c?
palms and plants, played dreamy
waltzes and sprightly two steps,, not-
withstanding he fact that .the latter
dance has been tabooed by that au-

gust body of American Dancin?

, ville drum corps was also in evidence In the oity this morning for a shortA wave of complete reorganization flioore s Miperba at the Gennett dast and rendered excellent service time between trains was the celen earlier report, given out at 1 seems to have, struck ,the entire Earl--
lock p. m., said the Russians de-- ham football squad from the coach

nignt. better shows have been at
the Gennett, but the- - audience last
evening seemed to-wo- rk .. into the

HelenKeiler at Fair.
St. LflfUlS.-'- . fWlYhlil' ISTTolonPed an advanced column o Sun--

ing department to the water boy. At
last evening's practice Coach Brewer

, October 10, and captured four- -
spirit of the thin and applauded on Adams Keller, the blind - and deaf:i guns. The Russians were con

trating in front of the left army

brated football-evangeli- st J. E. Rit-te- r,

known to every follower -- of thd
game in the east as "Bosey'Ritter,
tlie greatest half back that ever wore
the orange and black of the Princeton
Tigers. After graduating from
Princeton University Ritter was a
student at the Princeton theological

Teachers.
for the first time donned a pair of
moleskins and got into the practice.
Levi Peacock again appeared - upon

er General Oku, and the center
Ail of .ihe ladies were dressed hi

me jeast provocation, .j i. Lewis coliege graduate; is in St. Louis, hav-x- as

th of the production both ing come to be the guest of honor at
'zi the one act comedy and in;th olio. Jibe observance of 'Helen Keller
Some fair vaudeville acts were given day" at the World's Fair. Miss Kel-th- e

best om?s perhaps .wasjthatr-ofvl- er is visiting her, friend, Miss MarySteward and Raymond in musical Perry, of 12 Vancleventer place. She

uuuci ucucioi auu uii--jx,7
the latest costumes and gave the room(the field and departed a lot of good a tine appearance. Several of tl

aay -

is, accompanied by her tutor and in- -
information to the back. Peacock is
perhaps belter adapted to giving ad-
vice to the backs than any other man

school and since his graduation from
there he has been doing evangelistic
work throughout the east and he is
as well known in that part of the
country as "Billy" Sunday, the
baseball evangelist, is known in the
middle west.

"Bosey" is not an evangelistic
missionry at the present, in fact Rit

gowns were of Paris imxrtation aui
all. of them embodied the latest Pari-
sian ideas. The men were all in fu't
dress and with a background of green
foliage no prettier picture could 1 e
imagined.
.. So numerous were the guests thr,:
refreshments were served to detaclt-- ;
msnts at a time. The dining haLi
was also beautifully decorated wh'i
palms and plants and cut flower
Near'v one hundred and fifty 'people

er great battle was expected,
ft. Petersburg, October 19. The
jeral . staff received the following
patch from General Sakharoff,
ed yesterday :
I The Russians repulsed a Japan-- I

attack on their right wing during
night of October 17 and seized

j village of Shalandtzy, on,, th'e
k of the Shakhe river and east of

;khe. The enemy strongly bom-!de- d

the captured village, but they
J not advance to the attack on Lone
fe hill, now called Poiitiloff hill.
I work of burying the dead pro-lie- d

all night long. Military lion- -

were paid the Japanese dead.

in Earlham, as he played full, back
for a number of years on the Earl-ha- m

team and was one. of the', best
one,s that ever played Itbere. ; He'
was-coache-

d by Coach Stagg one sea-
son at Chicago University.- - The team
put more spirit into the practice last
night than they have heretofore.
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- . ter 's sporting blood has the upper

hand of him now and 'he is en route

attended the affair, a partial list b;--Rhodes' Scholarship.
Clyde Beekj of Earlham, has sig-- jing ihe Misses Josephine Cates, Intz

Williams, Helen Beatty, Edith Har-
vey, Alice Harvey. Merle William.

to Ann Arbor to try and arrange a
game between Michigan and Prince-
ton 'to be played at Princeton. "Bo-sey'- is

a little crestfallen over the
fact that the Naval Academy "Mid-
dies" trounced the Tigers Saturday
but he still thinks that if Michi-
gan and Princeton meet the cham-
pionship of the country will be de

jLucile Hollingsworth, Clara Morgar.,
lv considerable concentration ot
enemys troops has been observed

Just our center. There was no

nihed Ins desire to enter the exam-
ination for the Rhodes scholarship to
Oxford college to be held in January.
The winner of last year's examina-
tions was George Hamilton, a former
Richmond bov.

f : : ,
m
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! Clara Mynck, Juliet Corwin, Eliza
Ing yesterday on our left flank.' ' beth Nixon, Lena Coffin. Elizabeta

Newman, Man,- - Shiveley, Lucile Gaar,
Clara Comstock, Elizabeth Corn's t ock.ARBOR DAY Frances Campbell, Augus-t- Merin.r,
M: K, B. Culbertson, Ada Woodard,

Daniel E. Storms at Hagerstown.
Secretary of SiLate Daniel E.

Storms a ill address a Renublicnn Messrs. ThomasiiCnfman, Frank
Jraffett, Dudley5 Elmer, Edward

cided between them.
The Michigan team had almost

completed arrangements to play the
Columbia eleven of New York city,
but the. game has been declard off.
Mr. Ritter said that the reason for
declaring the game off: was that
Michigan's demand for the share of

S Friday Will Be Observed by

j Schools With Appropriate

mass meeting at Hagerstown on the
2(5th inst. Mr. Storms made a de-

cided imj .ression with his speech at
Fountain City on Monday night and
he is sure to have a" large audience
at IIagers:ovn. " ' "

Beatty, Charles Jamisou, Harry. Car-
ter, Ermr.n Smith, Pleasant Un-thank-

v,

Oliver Thomas, Gath Free-
man, Milton Craighead. Roscoe Cook.

Exercises.

TIL I' s' "".""T;"
the gate reeepits was too strong to
suit the Columbia people.
. Ritter said: "Michigan was of-
fered 55 per cent of the gate re-

ceipts,' but asked for 75. I am going
to ofTer them fiG, and I have a rea

EDITOR DEAD

Wickham Corwin, Ray Shiveley, Ro-
bert Seager, Walter Wilson, Joseph
Hill, James Gaar? Clarence (Jennet t.
Robert Strdy, Char!?s Morgan, 0r-vil- le

Comer, Ramsey Poundstone ar.!
W. W. Grubbs.

"

riday, October 21, has been dosig-- d

by. Governor Durbin as 4Ar--
and Bird Day", in Indiana. It

ihe observed over the estate with
,opriate exercises. School chil--1

will be active in the celebra- -
'1 and lo.OOf) foniovs nf nrhor One of the Pioneer Publishers of the
Hannual have been sent to Indi- -

son to believe that they will accept it.
AImmH ten of the Princeton alumni
will accompany me and we are '.try-
ing to arrange this meet for the sport
that is in it and to contradict the

Anderson Democrat. THE GA17KER"!
belief that the Eastern college teams
fear the Western."

sehools by F. C. Cotton, Super-ide- nt

of Public Instruction.
Jliaua led all States last year in

of trees planted, having4 that honor fnn Xei.aska and
Sas, and the record is expected

iWs.s in .Evidence Last Night in Prot

Anderson Ind., October 10. Word
has been received here- - that Charley
T. Barker, one of the pioneer pub-
lishers of the Anderson Democrat,
and also State printer of Indiana in
1850. died recently Ut Burlinston,- - UNDER ARRESTj maintained tins year.

e Arbor and IUrd Day annuals
he most elaborate ever sent out

fie Department of Public Instruc- -

of Odd Fellows' .HalL

Many tf the guests at the dance
given by Mrs. Leeds last evening,
were annoyed by the remarks made
by ?rsons who stood on the sidewalk
out?;de oC the entrance of the ha!L
A. each cab drove up the crowd,
mostly composed of women, would

;and are in great demand. The
Harry King Charged With Slugging

la. He was returning from his wife's
grave, when he fell a victim of
heart failure, and expired before lie
could be carried from the street. He
was born in 1S26", at Westmoreland,
X. II., and in 1S32 was employed by
the Cincinnati Gazette, . removing
two years later to Indianapolis, and
thence to this city in 1SG3. A vear

About November 20 the Liberty
Bell begins it ?s long journey from the
St. Louis Exposition, Avhere it has
been all summer and fall, to it's

; is handsomely illustrated, and
yjns about 200 pages. There are
Hons for tree planting, and oth-Heresti-

ng

information concern-Vee- s.

Avrittcn by Secretary Free- -

James Duke.

Patrolman McManus vesterrfav i

j
.
close in red in the brief time which

children. Mayor Zimmerman is also
making strenuous efforts to have the
bett step over i Iiidmiond. Yes-
terday the mayor wrote to George TT.
Kochasben-e- r,

secretary of the citycouncil of Philadelphia and to Mavor
Weaver, of Philadelphia, asking that
the bell be halted here for a while

home in Philadelphia.
"

The authorit
later he went to Iowa, to deal in live ies at Terre Haute and Indiananno- -

of the State Board of Forres-Amn- s

Butley has several chap-i- n

birds, both articles being il-!t- ed

with reproductions from
i ml . .

it look for the lady occupant of the
cab to walk from the cab to the en-

trance o? the hall she would be the
eomaoiseuc of all eyes and the criti-
cisms passed on her appearance wer,
frank and plainly audible. This cus-
tom of playing the "gawker'-- ' is dis-
tasteful to nearly every one: and per
son& should use better judgment.

stock. He finally resumed jiewspa-di- s have .made arrangements with
per business, and his last work as a j the officials in charge of the nation's
writer was for flie Burlington Hawk-- i most prized of relics to have the bell

. jplaced Harry King under arrest for
assault and battery on James Duke.
Duke is the man who claimed that he
was robbed Saturday night in an al-

ley in the rear of the Jones Hard-
ware company on North E street. It
is likely that some other charge' will
be plaeed agrJnst King this morning.

on it's journey East. Tli Poii.i;
is entitled to the above cut of Lihrt
Bell through the courtesy of thp Tn--

iapus. mere is an lnieresung
also, on bird hunting with a

eye. He is survived by one soi and jstop in each of these cities for a few
tAvo daughters. J ' : J hours for the benefit of the school it

dianapolis Star.


